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GHI BOARD VOTES NOT TO CLOSE 
DISCUSSION ON LUTHERAN SITE 

by Sandra Barnes ~ • fl"! 
Dominating much of the discussion at the regular GID board 

meeting on June 12 were two seemingly perennial topics: the Lu
theran Church site and yard lines. 

The board was generally split on whether GHI should seek to 
purchase or lease the Lutheran property or whether it should in
form the church that it had no interest in the site. 

Director Jim 81n.ith felt the site 
should go to Gm or the city. Pos
sibilities for GID's utilization of 
the property are: 1) lease to the 
city for recreational purposes and 
for use by groups such as the 
Nursery School and Boy Scouts; 
2) consider ,the site tor additional 
townhouses (if more land could be 
acquired to constitute five acres); 
or 3) use it for such office or 
warehouse space as Gm might 
need at some future date. 

Director John O'Reilly strongly 
stated that "the building was worth 
nothing except for the purpose it 
was intended . . . In no way can 
GHI acquire the property," he ad
ded. O'Reilly felt that if GHI 
were to purchase the land it 
would have to demolish the build
ing and then have immediate plans 
for development of the site in or
der to avoid ,paying taxes on an 
empty lot. 

Director Nat Shinderman poin
ted out that the Land-Use Com
mittee felt the property was eco
nomically unfeasible. Smith, how• 
ever, stated that he was informed 
that the Lutheran Synod :might 
finance a loan to GHI. 

Audit Committee chairman, 
Thomas White, stated his view 
that the "tax liability shouldn't 
scare us." He said he thought GHI 
had as its goal the consolidation 
of Greenbelt in order to prevent 
changing the character of the 
community. 

Others felt the city should pur
chase the property since it would 
then be tax exempt. Proposed 
uses would be as parkland, a rec
reational area or, if the building 
were to be retained, as a meeting 
site for various organizations. 

After much discussion board 
chairman Charles Schwan and 
others felt all GHI's possibilities 
had not been fully explored and 
the board voted 5-3 to keep the 
matter open. 

Yard Lines 
At issue was a request by mana

ger Roy Breashears for the reaf
firmation of existing methods for 
determining yard lines. Myriad 
questions arose such as: Would 
parts of yards be ta.ken away from 
people? If so, at the time of sale 
or not? How would this affect 
the price? Was it fair to take 
away what a purchaser In good 
faith bought and thought was his? 
Should each house be surveyed to 
determine exact yard lines? Would 
fences and such be moved? Schwan 
broke the tied vote to delay reaf
firmation of existing policies even 
though current regulations will 

The Singing Cedars 
Give Lake Concert: 

On Wednesday, .June 25, at 8 
p.m., the Singing Cedars will pre
sent "This Is a Great Country," 
an evening of music depleting dif
ferent eras and times of our coun-
try. 

The two sounds of the Singing 
Cedars are it.he Ma.le Chorus and 
the Big Band Sound. They have 
appeared on radio, stage, tele• 
vision and have made recordings. 
Their latest album, their third, has 
raised thousands of dollars for 
their charity, Research in Muscu
lar Dystrophy. 

Although the Singing Cedars are 
not professional entertainers, their 
special musical arrangements and 
unusually entertaining ,presenta
tions are of strictly professional 
calibre. 

Don't miss this free program. 
"They sing 90 kids can walk" is a 
phrase Which has been applied to 
these entertaine rs, w ho give so 
freely of 'their time and talent be
cause they all have a dedication 
to helping the thousands of chil· 
dren who are victims of Muscular 
Dystrophy. 

still be in effect until there are 
official changes. The issue was 
then referred to the Landscape 
Committee for further study and a 
complete written report. 

Other 
The board debated whether it 

would be advisable to build a bas
ketball court in an area where 
there has been some vandalism 
and where there had been a request 
for a court. GHI looked into the 
matter and discovered it would 
cost $700. A 4-4 tie resulted, with 
Schwan voting against construc
tion. The board also declared it 
was the city's responsibility to 
build the court. 

It was reported that GHI's 
youth progvam to hire young peo
ple during the summer is restric
ted by state laws which prohibit 
the hiring of anyone under 17 
for many of Gffi's maintenance 
jobs. 

There will be a special board 
:meeting June 26 to discuss the 
capital improvements program and 
the financing methods. 

GHI presented its case before 
the Tax .Alppeals Court of Prince 
Georges County on June 16. The 
Committee on Committees is meet
ing weekly and expects to have a 
report in about 6 weeks. 

Notice of Special Voter Registration 
There will be a Special City Voter Registraition held on Saturday, 
.June 28, 1969 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

at the following locations: 
Greenbelt Municipal Building 
North End Elementary School 
Springhill Lake Community Center 

Register Now for the September 1969 City Election! 

You must be 21 years of age, a citizen of the_ Unite(rStates, and 
have resided in the City of Gr~enhelt"--r-or six months prior to 
September 16, 1969 (March 15, 1969). 

Nita P. Sacra, City Clerk 
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WHAT GOES ON 
Sun., June 22, 1:30 p.m. Little 

League All-Star Game. 

McDonald Field. 

Mon.. June zs, 9 a.m. Registra

tion for swtmming, other ac

tivttlea. 

Wed., June 25, 8 p.m. Lake 

OJnant. 

The Polree Blotter 
A meiee erupted e.t midnight, 

Saturday, .June 14, when the DAV
sponsored ca.rnlval at the Center 
was clostng up for the week. As 
the carntval workers were tearing 
down their rides and other equip
ment some young men approached 
from the area behind the statue 
and began 't.o throw bottles at the 
workers. Fights broke out and re
sulted In five arrests, three on dis
orderly conduct charges and two 
on w,sault and battery. 

One of the carnival workers 
fired a rifle over the hoods of the 
crowd. No one was dnjured. But 
as a policeman was taking this 
person Into his charge, other fights 
erupted and, as e. result, the cap
tive escaped. However, 1n search• 
ing the car in which he was riding 
with another carnival worker, the 
police found and impounded 75 
rounda of ammunition, three ri
fles and one shotgun. 

Two carnival workers were In
jured. One, a 17-year-old Berwyn 
Heights boy, who was working on 
just this carnival sustained a 
knife wound to his stomach, which 
required 13 stl.tches. Another was 
stabbed In the right forearm. A 
third person. not connected with 
the carnival, was struck above the 
right eye with a blunt instrument. 

Greenbelt ipolioe, aided by state 
and county police, had the center 
area cleared within 45 minutes. 
Some off-duty officers were also 
called to the scene. Two persons 
were sprayed with tear gas strea
mers to break up fights. No mo
tive was presented for :the flare
up except that one or more of 
,the young men, all over 18 years 
old, was dissatisfied with someone 
at the carnival the previous night. 

Durlng the week PFC Hall lo
cated a suspect in several 1968 
breaking and entering cases at 
Springhill Lake. The suspect ls 
now a patient at Clifton T. Per
kins State Hospital As a result 
of questioning, three breaking and 
entering cases were closed and it 
is anticipated that more will be 
closed. 

A woman at Springhill Lake re
ported that her ex-boy friend for
cibly entered her apartment, went 
to a closet and took a crepe dress 
he had given her three years pre
viously. He then left. 

Chief Lane notes that the ex
panding police department is still 
accepting applications for the 
force. Applicants may pick up the 
proper forms at the police station 
in the Municipal Bldg. 

SWIM TEAM NEWS 
by Mike "Turtle'' Jones 

Starting Friday, June 19, the 
summer practice schedule for the 
swim team . will be put into ef
fect. Practice is at 7, 8, and 9 a.m. 
If you have not been told lly the 
coach which practice to come to, 
see her as soon as possible. 

This Saturday, June 21, a clinic 
will be held at 9 a.m. at the Silver 
Spring Y.M.C.A. All parents in
terested in becoming officials for 
the coming swim meets should 
attend this clinic. 

Council Eases Pool Admission 
Policies for Special Groups 

by Virginia Beauchamp 
At their June 16 regular meeting, members of the Greenbelt 

City Council, expressing relief at being able to look awa~ ~t last 
from budgetary matters after last week's adoption of t~e city s ~n
nual budget later in the meeting found themselves wanly steppmg 
around a n;w issue that gave promise of exploding like ~ hornet's 
nest. In approving an interim measure authorizing the c~ty _111:ana
ger to permit use of the municipal swimming pool to mdividual 
juvenile "hardship cases," council postponed until their next regu
lar meeting, Monday, July 14, making a policy decision on u~e of 
the pool by selected members of the central city poor. Oi:11Y sbg~t
ly earlier they had authorized use of the pool at a 50c daily_ admis
sion rate for Greenbelt senior citizens age 62 or over. Their other 
major piece of business was approval of a revised contract for oper-
ation of a boating-bicycle concessio . .:n:..::a..:.t..:t:.:h~e...,;l::;a;:;k;..;;e;,;.. ______ _ 

The issue of pool memberships 
for non-resident indigent children 
arose in response to a letter from 
Eric A. Peterson, 46 Crescent Rd., 
who requested that he might be 
permitted to purchase a pool pass 
at the family rate for use by him
self and six youngsters from 
Southeast Washington whom he 
ihas been tutoring e.nd whom he 
entertains every weekend at his 
home 1n Greenbelt. Peterson, a 
bachelor, has been conducting his 
tutoring project for two years. 

Defining the Issue 
During the course of discussion 

following the reading of Peterson's 
letter, debate centered on defining 
what was at issue. To ,the city 
manager, the city attorney, and 
most members of council the mat
ter was primarily administrative. 
They felt that as a ,procedural 
question the city could not play 
fast and loose with its own pre
viously adopted definition of a 
"family'' in relation to the use of 
the pool, which includes any per
manent member of a household. 
City Manager James K. Giese sug
gested that lndividue:I citizens or 
organizations such as church 
groups mlghit be willing to ,pick 
up the tab for tlhese youngsters to 
swtm. 

On the 88SUmption tha t the is
sue was primarily financial, Dr. 
George Cantwell offered personal
ly to pay entry fees for one of 
these children. But other citi
zens saw the Issue 1n different 
terms. Dr. Allen Lenchek des
cribed the situation as an oppor
tunity for council "to do a little 
bit to help the worst problem the 
country has today." He argued 
that council should take action 
''because of the racial problem." 

Established Policies 
In contradiction to Lenchek's 

position, Mayor Edgar L. Smith 
insisted that the issue -did not con
stitute a civil rights affair. The 
Greenbelt pool is an open pool, he 
noted, and any resident of Green
belt may bring in anyone as his 
guest to use the pool. But the re
quest ,presented in Peterson's let
ter (for a family membership) is 
contrary to established policies, 
Smith said. City Solicitor Emmett 
Nanna concurred. Council would 
be "on safer ground to just let 
them in free than to play a round 
with family ;memberships," Nanna 
said. 

But Joel Katz, President of the 
Springhill Lake Democratic Club, 
charged the city with evading the 
real issue. It is "quite important," 
he stated, "that the city go on re
cord as welcoming these children 
as guests of the city." 

As an interim solution, recogniz
ing that the maJtter had not been 
previously heard nor advertised as 
being on the agenda for the June 
16 meeting and recognizing also 
that to postpone action till the 
next regular council meeting 
would allow nearly half the swim
ming season to go by, councilman 
Francis W. White made the mo
tion to allow the city manager dis
cretion to deal with juvenile "hard
ship cases" and provide opportuni
ties on a gratis basis for them to 
swim. Questions of general policy 
were in this way postponed by una
nimous vote until the July 14th 
meeting. 

Lake Concession 
Council adopted with minor 

modi.fications the draft of a new 
contract for the lake concession 
with James E. McCulley, who has 
bought out the interest of the SCH 
Corporation, former operators of 
the concession. The contract, which 
will run until December 31, 1972, 

witlh the possibility of annual re
newal thereafter, allows the rental 
of 12 bicycles as well as 12 row
boats, permits the concessionaire 
(with the approval of council} to 
alter the boat dock, requires a 
!J_)Owered boat equipped with life 
saving equipment for patrolling, 
and stipulates that an adult super
visor, as well as a trained life 
guard, must be on duty at all 
times. Tihe city will provide a 
public paid telephone. The city's 
share of gross receipts was set at 
1½%. 

On a suggestion by Hugh Jas
court, chairman of ,the Parks and 
Recreation Advisory Board, Coun
cil commended Dr. George Cant
well, former operator of the con
cession, on his devoted public ser
vice. 

Otiter Actions 
After considerable debate on the 

possible effects of traffic safety of 
prohibiting parking on the west 
side of Lakeside Drive between 
Maplewood Ct. and the beginning 
of University Square, council re
ferred to the city manager and 
the chief of police the responsi
bility for making a recommenda
tion on tlhe question. Giese was 
e.lso directed to bring to the next 
regular meeting of council a sim• 
pie sketch of the proposed new 
animal shelter. 

Council passed an ordinance es
tablishing three polling places !:;r 
municipal elections in districts co
inciding with the Greenbelt por
tions of Prince Georges County 
precincts 3, 6 and 8 (original 
Greenbelt, North End, and Spring
hill Lake) and accepted an 80-foot 
section of Edmonston Rd. in 
Springhill Lake into the city road 
system. They agreed to an invi
tation by Ed Thornhill to take a 
walk with him through three un
specified areas of city woodland, 
preswnably in a deteriorating 
state; announced plans to begin a 
formal clean-up drive within the 
city this summer; and approved an 
administrative transfer of funds 
from last year's budget between 
departments. 

Salary Increase 
They also approved a 10% salary 

increase for city employees, effec
tive July 1 (as recommended in 
the new budget adopted last week), 
and appointed former city recrea
tion director Ricli'ard Stevenson 
and Miss Betty Smyth, 6229 
Springhill Cr,urt, a special teacher 
in the public school system, to 
terms on the Parks and Recrea
tion Advisory Board. 

June 30 was set as the date for 
a special committee-of-the-whole 
meeting of council to consider first 
plans for the capital improvement 
program. 

Mosquito Cont:ro I 
The city's mosquito control pro

gram begins Friday, June 20, and 
will continue through the summer 
on every other Friday. Paid for 
jointly by the city and the county, 
the program is administered by 
state entomologists located at the 
University of Maryland. 

The major ingredient in the 
fairly mild solution used is mala
thion, which is claimed to be far 
less toxic to birds and animals 
than DDT. The actual spraying 
is performed by crews of young 
men who are hired for the summer 
program. 

Any inqmr1es concerning the 
program should be directed to the 
Mosquito Control Program, 454.-
3846. 
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"Elaine Skolnik - 474-6060 
It was just a two-team race in 

last Friday's duplicate bridge ses
sion, as no other team finished 
above agerage. Ann and Tony Pi

·sano finally eked out a 1-point 
victory over George and Reiko 
Beckert, but both teams had over 
.700 games. Next game: Friday, 

-June 27. 

1\liss Barbara Hill, an architec
·cu-re major, is a member of the 
•c'harrette working on "The Dream 

f Calvert County," which was de
scribed recently in the "Sunday" 
section of the Washington Star. 
During the summers she is em
ployed by Skidmore, Owings, & 
Merrill, an architecture firm. 

Miss Marianne Hill is a National 
Science Foundation Fellow for 
1969-70 and will be studying eco
nomics at the London School of 
Economics this fall. She gradua
ted with high honors this year 
from the University of Maryland, 
majoring in mathematics, and is 
a member of the mathematics and 
economics honoraries and of Phi 
Beta Kappa. 

Congratulations to Judy Hughes, 
who was one of 23 to graduate 
from the Westchester School of 
Nursing at Valhalla, New York, on 
June 13. She received the Head 
Nurse's award for the most ac
tive participation in the Student 
Nurses Association of N ew York 
State. Judy will be working in the 
Intensive Care Unit at Grasslands 
Ho.spital, where she trained. 

Leland W. Mlosedale, Jr., re
iceived a BA degree f rom the Uni
·versity of Maryland on J une 7. 
In addition to being graduated 
with honors, he was admitted to 
Phi Alpha Theta (National His
tory Honor Society). 

Congmtulations to Rev. and 
Mrs. Kenneth C. Buker , Who ob
served their Golden Wedding An
niversary on Tuesday, June 17. 
The Golden Age Club held a party 
for them on Wedenesday and their 
~hildren will give a reception for 
them on Sunday, June 22. 

Welcome home to Mrs. Gita No
vick, 26-E Ridge, who has just re
turned after an extended trip to 
India. 
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I Am a Flagpole 
To the Editor: 

I am a lonely flagpole. For over 
two years I have stood here but 
never a flag has flown from here. 

I am supposed to belong to all 
the GHI homeowners and renters. 
I represent, when the flag is flown , 
the patriotism of all the people in 
Greenbelt. I am only the flagpole. 
No good without a flag. The GHI 
board is the elected representa
tives of all the people. They ig
nore me completely. Management 
is not hired to put up a flag on a 
lonely pole. 

The board, I am told, is where 
the power of the people rests. How 
about it, board? Are you all too 
good or above doing the task of 
showing passers-by that you love 
the flag and love your responsibili
ties to the community a nd to your 
country by flying the flag from me, 
a lonely and otherwise useless pole. 

Don't shirk your place in the sun 
by trying to give management a 
task that is yours and yours a
lone. 

Too busy. Sorry, I am very lone
ly without a flag to fly. 

Tlte Flagpole of Hamilton Place 

Thanks 
To t he Editor: 

My children and I have received 
so many acts and words of kind
ness during Margie's long hospi
talization and after her death that 
I am overwhelmed with gratitude. 
Thank you, dear friends. 

Joseph C. Murra,· 
BROWNIE FLY-UP 

Brownie Troop 1420 and Junior 
Troop 2182 got together on June 
4 for a fly-up ceremony. · 

The girls who flew up into the 
Junior Troop were Joni Gillen, 
Carol' Burgess, Sharin White, De
bl'a Crays, Hayley Ross, Amy 
Hecht, Valerie Hawke, Roxanne 
Robinson and Gall Sharp. 

Tags l-lelp Boys Club 
Boys Club license tags are now 

on sale at the Recreation Depart
ment. These tags help to buy 
equipment and uniforms and pay 
for transportation for the boys to 
and from games. Tags are on sale 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Jerry Shafer also may be 
contacted for sale of tags. 

Harvey its "Society's Citation," 
the highest award that the Society 
gives. 

-i 
l 
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~aston-Crawtord 
Susan Grace Easton, daughter of 

M:aj. (Ret.) and Mrs. George D. 
Easton, 113 Lakeside, was married 
on June 7 to Lt. Harry Ro!>J:!rt 
Crawford, Jr., USMC, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry R. Oawford, 
Schoolcraft, Michigan. 

The couple were married at Re
deemer Lutheran Church, Hyatts
ville, with the Rev. R. Arthur Juer
gensen presiding. F'ollowing a 
honeymoon in the Poconos, the 
groom will leave for a Vietnam 
tour in July and the bride will re
main at home to complete her stu
dies at the University of Mary
land. 

Herling-Magrum 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert K. Herling, 

13 M Ridge Rd., annonuce the 
marriage of their daughter Erica 
Mary to James Kendall Magrum 
of Greenbelt on Saturday, June 14. 
The wedding ceremony was held 
at Holy Redeemer Catholic 
Church in Berwyn Heights. 

The couple will reside in River
dale upon their return from their 
honeymoon in Miami Beach. 

Hill-Buchler 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Hill, 109 

Nol'thway, a n noun~ the marriage 
on J une 13 at St. Hugh's Church, 
of t heir daughter, Margaret, to 
Milt.on B uchler II, of Silver Spdng. 
Md. Mrs. Buchler, 111, journalism 
major at Maryland University, was 
associate news editor the past 
11chool year on the "Diamondback", 
the campus paper. B uchler, an 
electrical engineer, was h~ad of 
the photographic staff. 

FIND OUT ABOUT 

SAVE 
SEE PAGE 4 

Congratulations to Joel Henry 
Garner, son of Mrs. Henrietta Gar
ner, 54-B Ridge who was gradua
ted with a class of some 675 grad
uate and undergraduate students 
from Valparaiso <Ind.) University 
on Sunday, June 8. He received 
the Bachelor of Arts degree with 
a major in Government . 

You Don't Have To: 
Congratulations are also in or

der for Morton S. Taubman, 227 
Lakeside Dr., who received his 
L.L.B. degree from the University 
of Baltimore. 

News from California State Poly
technic College, San Luis Obispo, 
California, informs us that Simon 
Leon Schoenfeld, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Abraham Schoenfeld, 9304 
Edmonston Rd,, received a B.S. de
gree. 

Col. Robert A. Rushworth, the 
son of Mrs. Mable Rushworth, 2-
H Eastway, a pilot with an astro
naut's rating and 34 fights in the 
X-1::i to his credit, has been named 
director of the AGM-65A Maver
ick System Program Office at Aer
onautical Systems Divisions (ASD) 
at Wright-Patterson AFB. 

Dr. Ellen Harvey, 6-H Ridge, 
Head of the University of Mary
land Recreation Department in the 
College of Physical Education, 
l'tecreation and Health, recently 
received two awards of recogni
tion at the state level. Governor 
Marvin Mandell presented Dr. Har
vey an "Outstanding Citizen A
ward" at the Annual Governor's 
-Oonference on Recreation and 
:Parks. The Maryland Recreation 
;incl Park Society awarded Dr. 

• Have $1000 

• Wait 6 Months 

ALL Savers 

Earn the New, 

Higher, Anticipated 

5.2% 
WIN PINES 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. 

474-6900 Mon.-Fri. 9-8 Sat. 9-2 

Summer Program 
At Cent:er School 

The only programs that will be 
offered this summer at Center 
School will be remedial reading, 
mathematics, music and effective 
reading, 

These programs will begin Mon
day, June 30, at the scheduled 
time printed in the summer school 
bulletin. 

Parents who registered children_ 
for other programs may stop at 
the Center School office between 
9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m . Monday 
t hrough Friday for their registra
tion refund. Please bring your 
receipt. 

M ishkan Torah Picnic 
The Men's Club of Mishkan To

rah (Jewish Community Center) 
will hold a picnic on Sunday, June 
22, from 1 p.;m. until dark, The pic
nic will take place at Fletcher's 
Field, a public park and play
ground located off Kenilworth Ave. 
on the West side, about half a 
mile beyond the intersection with 
Riverda le Road. Free watermelons 
and coke will be provided; parti
cipants are asked to bring their 
own food. A ball game by the 
Sunday Morning League of the 
Men's Club is scheduled. 

Dale Carnegie Course 
Mrs. Martha Sutton, Social Di

rector reminds residents that 
Springhill Lake will sponsor a Dale 
Carnegie Course which will benefit 
the SHL youth groups, Tony De
Marco, Carnegie representative 
from its Riverdale office, will con
duct an explanation meeting 
June 26 at 8 p.m. in the Com
munity Room on the mezzanine at 
the SHL Shopping Center. The 
course covers leadership training, 
effective speaking, and human re
lations. All Greenbelters are in
vited to attend. For further in
formation, call 927-0166. 

Community Church Holds 
Worship Service at Lake 

Greenbelt Community Church 
will observe worship services at 
the Greenbelt Lake ori Sunday, 
June 22. The service will begin at 
9:30 a.m., followed by a picnic 
lunch and an afternoon of fellow
ship. The service will be an infor
mal program with family partici
pation in discovering the beauty 
and meaning of nature around us. 
Each family will provide their 
own picnic lunch and come dressed 
for games and fellowship. 

9 :45 A.1\1. . 
11 :00 A.!U. 

....... Sunday School 6:00 P.1\1 . ................. T rain ing Union 
........ Morning Worship 7:00 P,M . ................ Evening \ Vorship 

Wednesda~•, 8:00 p.m. - Prayer Meeting 

GREENBEL T BAP TIST CHURCH 
Crescent & Greenhill S. Jasper Morris, Jr., Pastor 

UNITED METHODIST CHUR CH 
(Mowatt Memorial) 40 Ridge Roa d, Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

Rev. Wm. E. Ravenscroft, Pastor Telephone: 474-9410 

-
Church School ........... -....... _______ 9:30 A.M. 

(3rd grade thru adult s) 
Worship Service ·-· .............. 11 :00 ... a.m. 

(Nursery with classes t hru 2nd grade) 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
!2 Ridge Road. Greenbelt. Maryla.nd , GR 4-4477 

F',dward H. Birner. Putor. GR 4-9200 
WORSHIP SERVICES 8:30 & 11:00 a.m . 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 a.in. 
WEEKDAY N URSERY 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
on Hamilton Place 

Mary Jane Kinzer, Broker 

r e the services designed to save YOU money. Consult 

us before buying or c;elling. No settlement or closing costs. 

Look before you buy. See our Ii tings of brick an<l 

masonry homes. 

If you prefer a less expen ive home, but attractive and 

well cared for, let us show you our two and three 

bedroom frames: some for immediate occupancy. 

others for early Fall. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE ON ALL HOMES. 

Follow RED and WHITE signs to GHI OFFICE. 

Open 7 days a week 

8: 30 AM to 5 PM - Monday through Friday 

10 AM to 6 PM - Saturday 

Noon to 6 PM - Sunday 

For Information or Appointment Call 

474-4161 or 474-4331 

For Satisfactory Results Sell and Buy thru GUI! 
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City Notes 
The outside contractor who will 

•onstruct curbs and gutters in this 
year's street paving program has 
•otified the city that he will begin 
work at the end of this week. The 
fimt project to be undertaken will 
be oonstruction of curbs and gut
ters on both sides of Crescent Rd. 
from Southway to about 4 and 7 
cts. The city crew will excavate 
the sites beforehand, doing one 
side at a time and preceding the 
outside crew by about one day. 

Another outside contractor is ex
cavating a deep trench at the 
landfill site. This is a major job 
requiring special equipment. The 
la.st trenches to be dug took al
most a year and a half to fill. The 
new trench is expected to last un
til the site is abandoned and turn
ed over to the Board of Education. 

• • • 
The Public Works Dept. repaired 

three areas where major wash
outs occurred following last week's 
torrential rains. They rebuilt and 
paved over a run-off gutter on 
Westway adjacent to the Jewish 
Community Center. They also did 
repairs at Ridge and Ivy Lane and 
on Breezewood Drive on Spring
hill Lake. 

Odds and ends concerning the 
city's recreation program also oc
cupied the Public Works Dept. 
They fixed up the athletic club
house, ,to be used for the city's 
summer-day-camp program un
der an agreement with the Lions 
Club, owners of the property. They 
also installed a new door on the 
shed for the softball field, resur
faced a basketball court at 36 
Rid!!'!, and inslla.lled new swing 
chains and seesaw boards where 
needed throughout the city's play
grounds. In the immediate future 
they plan to replace the butterfly 
valve in the recirculating system 
at the swimming pool. Since such 
valves wear out frequently (at 
least once a year) the city now 
keeps one on r eserve so that the 
swim program does not have to be 
curtailed while a new one is or
dered. 

The P arks crew, by arranganent 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

LITTLE LEAGUERS 
by Sterling Tropp 

The All Star game that was 
rained out last Sunday will be 
played this Sunday, June 22, at 
2 p.m. The ceremonies will begin 
at 1:30 p.m. at McDonald field. 
Come out and cheer your favorite 
League to victory. 

Recreation Review 
Playgrounds - June 30 will mark 
the opening day for the North 
End and Springhill Lake Play
grounds co-sponsored by the 
Greenbelt Recreation Department 
and the P. G. Recreation Depart
ment. These playgrounds are free 
and are conducted Monday thru 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Job Mart - The Recreation Depart
ment is planning to start a Job 
Mart for residents in the City. 
Those interested in doing jobs 
around the city or those persons 
who have jobs to be done should 
call the Recreation Department. 
We are taking lists of babysitters 
and baby sitting jobs, yard work, 
light house cleaning and the like. 
Call 474-6878 to have your name 
placed on the list. 
Class Registration - Registration 
for swim.ming lessons and also for 
instruction in tennis, golf, tram
poline, archery and other fine ac
tivities will be Monday, June 23, 
,at 9 a.m. l'\t the Youth Center. 
Classes Wlill begin on Tuesday, 
June 24. 
Camp Pine Tree - There are still 
openings in the second through 
fifth sessions in Clamp Pine Tree. 
This camp is open to school age 
children and is conducted on a 
two-week basis. 

with the National Guard, cleaned 
up and cut grass on the Armory 
property between the Armory and 
the Co-op service staion since the 
Nationa l Guard lack s the n eces
sary equi,pm ent to do the job. The 
Parks crew a lso planted flowers 
in the Cen ter mall One m an on 
the Parks crew is occupied full
time in keeping mowing equip
ment in good repair. 
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State Farm 
..... ,... Insurance A Ron 
••••• .. •\ Borgwardt 
Auto • lJfe - Homeowners 

10210 Baltimore Blvd. 
College Park, Md. Z0'7tG 

(on U. S. 1 at the Beltway) 

474-8400 

GREENBELT CA Y-OUT 
107 A Centerway 

GOLDEN BOY DRESSED PIZZA .............................. 1.25 
GOLDEN BOY CHEESE PIZZA .................................... 75c 

W]TII THIS AD 

CARTON OF BOTTLED DRINKS .................. ____ ......... 59c 

PHONE AHEAD 
FOR FASTER SERVICE 474-4998 OPEN SUNDAYS 

Haveyo r·cool 
and liea ·t, oo. 

Switch to gas 
air conditioning 
& heating now. 
Enjoy low-cost 

cool 
this summer, 

low-cost heat 
next winter. 

} 
; 

Do something about the weather : call 
833-4500. Washington Gas will help you. 

Washington Gas 
WASHINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY 

Discount Car Wash -Seabrook General Tire 
577-2900 9457 LANHAM-SEVERN RD. Mon. thru Sat. - 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 

577-2902 SEABROOK MARYLAND Sunday 8 a .m.-3 p.m. 

SJ-00 EXTERIOR 
CAR WASH 

(Nightly 6 - 9 Mon. Thru Sat.) 
• Stay in your Car Special 

• Giant brushes clean away stubborn smudges 
• White Walls steam-cleaned 

• Free spray wax application 

WITH THIS COUPON 

YOUR NEXT 
CAR WASH 

8 A.M. - 6 P.M. 
75c 

Monday-Sat. 

Good At 

Discount Car Wash Sea brook 
Good thru June 26 

$ ., 
OFF 

* 

MOST CA 5 
AIR COND. TUNE-UP SPECIAL 

1. Drain, Evacuate System 
2. Recharge System with Freon 
3. Pressure Check Complete System 
4. Inspect Air Cond. Hoses & Cooling System Hoses 
5. Adjust Air Conditioning Belts 
6. Clean Condenser Cooling Fins 
7. Clean Evaporator Drain Hoses 
8. Test Cooling Output 
9. Test Radiator Pressure Ca p 

10. Check Fan & Compressor Clutches 
11. Test Anti-Freeze *PLUS FREON 

O F CONSHOHOCKEN 

LEE'S NEW FIRST LINE** TUBELESS TIRE 
NARROW WHITEWALL .6" 

List Price 
650-13 29.90 
700-13 31.65 
695-14 32.65 
735-14 33.75 
775-14 35.75 
825-14 40.45 
855-14 44.40 
560-15 31.30 
735-15 33.75 
775-15 35.75 
825-15* 40.45 
855-15# 44.40 
900-15 52.45 

XL-200 

Lee's Better Than First Line.** Full 
Dimension, Track Tested, 4 Foll 
Ply Nylon Cord Tire. 

Wholesale Your cost Federal ExciS() Tax 

23.17 16.96 1.70 
24.53 17.95 1.94 
25.30 18.06 1.96 
26.18 18.70 2.07 
27.73 19.79 2.20 
31 .33 22.37 2.36 
34.40 24.55 2.57 
24.26 17.77 1.76 
26.18 18 .70 2.08 
27.73 19.79 2.21 
31.33 22.37 2.46 
34.40 24.55 2.63 
40.63 29.00 2.83 

• Wrap-around tread design for 
better stop-start grip, improved 
steering control. 

• Four full plies of nylon cord for 
greater tire body strength. 

• Contour-cured for more comfort
able rides, right from the start. 

• Cushyn rubber added to the tread 
for greater mileage - and added 
to the body for extra depend
ability and strength-

Tel. 577-2902 
"*First line is Lee's designation. No industry 

wide standard exists for first line tires 
• New size marking for 815-15 
# New size marking for 845-15 
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What Is a Mother? 
Members of Cub Scout Pack 

~o. 202 make their impact on the 
l~terary world with ,some observa
tions on the psychological and 
physiological composition of the 
modern mother. 

She cooks and cleans and takes 
care of children. Onty a :mother 
has children. A mother is nice, 
gentle and ,pretty, 

'by Jay Voorhees 
A lady! 

by Pat Unger 
She is a person who helps you 

~d guards you in Y!.IUr life and 
gives you a !home and teaches 
You and is kind to you. 

PY. :Mark White 
, My mother is a female. My 
:father fs a male. I like :my mother 
·very tmuch. I like my father too. 

by Danny Smith 
Someone who is always there. 

Someone who takes care of you. 
Someone who gives you an allow
ance. Someone who helps with 
Scouts. Someone who makes you 
put the trash out. Someone to 
love you. 

by Scott Weaver 
A mother is nice, 
As nice as spice; 
But when I die 
She will cry, 
She is so dear, 
J: like her near. 

by Michael Donkis 
I She 111 a nice person. A loveable 
person. 

by Scott Lemos 
She is somebody to cheer you 

up. A mother is sweet and kind. 
And gives me 10c when the ice 
cream man ccnnes. And she helps 
you. And best of all she cares 
form~. 

by Chris Sullivan 
What does a mother do in the 

house? Clean it up. Why does 
the mother go to the store? Bo
,cause she is hungry. 

by Ricky St.ewart 
She is nice. She takes you 

places. She cooks for you. She 
helps you with things. She like$ 
you. 

by John Patton 
A mother is very nice and very 

·pJ:'.etty. A mother helps you with 
your work. A m other gives you 
money. A mother does what you 
w a n t to. A mother makes food 
tor you. A mother buys clothes. 

by Billy Patton 
She is a mother with love and 

care and likes to celebrate the 
h appy New Year. 

by En•in Riddle 
' Somebody who takes care ;:,f 
you, And loves you. 

by Randy Nelson 
,. My mother is nice. I like her. 
My mother is pretty. My mother 
likes children. She likes every
body. I like to scare her. And 
she likes animals. 

151 Centerway MUI 474-o700 

GREENBELT REALTY COM
PANY IS THE EXCLUSIVE 
SELLING AGENT FOR KING 
POINT HOMES, INC. AT 
BOXWOOD VILLAGE, GREEN
BELT, MARYLAND. 

THE HOUSES ARE SELLING 
QUICKLY, AND WE HAVE 
ONLY TWO HOMES LEFT. 
IF YOU WANT TO LIVE IN 
TffiS ATTRACTIVE AREA, 
CALL GREENBELT REALTY 
CO. IMMEDIATELY. 

GREENBELT - We have a de
sirable two bedroom brick with 
a den and added rumpus room. 
This desirable home is close to 
the center. Hurry, or it will 
be gone! 

LAKESIDE - Immacuiate 4 
bedroom Hillside Colonial on a 
quiet cul de sac near Greenbelt 
Lake. This is an outstanding 
,home and must be seen. 

BERWYN HEIGHTS - Income 
property close to shopping and 
schoo1s. Large 3 bedroom ram
bler with a 3 bedroom apart
ment in the basement. Private 
entrance and patio. Only $25,-
000. 

OaU for an Appointment 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

BELTSVILLE GRANGERS 
Beltsville Gra.ngers 

Beltsville Grange No. 179 celeb
rated its 80th birthday anniver
sary on Sunday, May 4, at the 
United Methodist Church of College 
Park, Md. Over 100 members and 
officers of Subordinate Granges 
,throughout the State of Maryland, 
a.s well ais National officers atten
ded. 

Highlights of the program includ-

ed an address by the National Mas
ter, John W. Scott of Pennsylvania, 
presentation of a history of the 
Beltsville Grange, and awarding 
of 50 and 25 year Certificates and 
pins to qualifying members. "Old
est members" Dr. T. B. Symons 
(1904), College Park, and Miss 
Susie Beall (1907) Beltsville, Md. 
Art Hamilton, College of Agricul
ture, University of Maryland, and 
a Beltsville Gmnger, was Master 
of Ceremonies. 

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY TO GIVE 
YOUR BUDGET ROOM TO BREATHE :( 

""--

SAVE 
DISCOUNT PLAN: IS COMINC!!r ~:?;! 

NOW YOU CAN SAVE ON EVERYDAY . 
PURCHASES WITH LOCAL MERCH&NTS 

SA VIN GS OF 10% TO 50% ON ~ . • 
SERVICES AND PRODUCTS f 

LOOK FOR APPLICATION FORM. IN r ·· 
NEXT WEEK'S NEWS REVIEW-

I~~. 

1;[ ,. 
·, 
.. , 

:.----------------------------

Dale Carnegie 
Course 
Springhill Lake Class 

I 

FREE 
OPEN EXPLANATION MEETING 

THURSDAY, JUNE 26th 8 P.M. 

Springhill Lake Shopping_ Center · 
Community Room - Mezzanine 

,, ~ 

I 

f 
I 

1 Sponsored by the S.H.L. Social Center· 

Mrs. Martha Sutttm, Chairman I 
The Explanation Meetings and the Classes, are:, 

OPEN TO ALL P.G. COUNTY RESIDENTS 

Guests, Associates and Company Groups aLe Wel/rome; 

MR. WM. J. MULVEHILL, Wash. Me.tropo-litan: 

Dir., will present an interesting JJ)?0grall'.ll 

.. 
,!. 

t 
fi 

What Makes One Person Different Fr.om Tlte, Others 

When It Comes To Promotions Or- Rcri"ses? 
What abilities does management look for when they are 
planning promotion? The top management t1f 300 of the 
nation's leading business and industrial firms have listed 
the following: 

Self-confidence ... the ability to make decisions ... the 
ability to sell their ideas to others ... speaking skills ... 
the ability to get along with and get cooperation from other 
people . . . a sincere desire to learn and grow as an indi-
vidual. J 

The Carnegie Course 
Is designated to develop all of these abilities. More than 
3000 of the nation's leading industries send their promising 
people into Carnegie classes. 

NEW CLASSES NOW BEING FORMED 
See for yourself why Carnegie training is so successful. 
Enjoy an evening in the informal atmosphere of a group of 
interested people and find out what the Carnegie Course is 
like and how the classes are run. 

FOR INFORMATION OR PERSONAL INTERVIEW 

. --· _ _-_ .. ,.:,L.:~}v,. CALL 927-0166 
""":• -- . ~ - · • Tony DeMarco Md. Area Mgr, -~f: ..... \r • . , ··· 

LEADERSHIP TRAINING INSTITUTE 

1028 Connecticut Ave., Wash., D. C. 

Thursday, June 19, 1969 

NOTICE OF CHARTER AMENDMENTS 

Amendments to the Charter of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland were 
adopted on Ma.y 19, 1969 by the City Council of Greenbelt. The title 
of each Resolution, which is a fa.Ir summary of each amendment, is 
as follows: 

Charter Amendment RESOLUTION N O. 161 

Reaalution of the City of Greenbelt Adopted Pursuant to the Authority 
of Article 11E of the Constitution of Maryland and Section 13 of 
Anticle 23A of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1957 Edition as 
Amended) Title "Corpomtion-Munlci:pal", Sub-title, "Home Rule", to 
Amend the Charter .of the City of Greenbelt, Said Charter Being 
Section 40 of Aiimcle 17 of the Code of Public Local Laws of Mary
land (!963 Edition) and Containing in Whole or in Part the Charter 
of the Ciity of Greenbelt, by Adding a New Section, Section 40-llA, 
Title "Sltme; Codificaition", to Provide for the Codification or Recodi
fication oil City Ordinances and a Procedure for the Adoption of such 
Codificatfcm or Recodification. 

OJarter Amendmem RESOLUTION No, 162 

Resolution of· tfre City of Greenbelt Adopted Pursuant to the Authority 
of Article rrE af the Constitution of Maryland and Section 13 of Ar
ticle 23A of the Annotated Code of Mary1and (1957 Edition a.s Amen
ded) Title "Cbrp1n•ation-Munidpal"', Sub-title, "Home Rule", to Amend 
the Charter of the City of Greenbelt, Said Charter Being Section 40 
of Article 17 of tire Code of Public Local Laws of Maryland (1963 
Edition) arur Contm'ning in Whole or in Part the Charter of the City 
of Greenbelt, oy Repealing and Reenacting With Amendments Section 
40-40 Title "Plircliases" to Provide that Council Shall Establish 
Procedures by Ordinance for the Purchase or Contract for Supplies, 
Materials, Equipm-ent or Contractnral Services and for the Sale or 
Transfer of Surplus, Obsolete or Unused Supplies, Materials and 
Equipment: To Provide that Professi0nal Services Need Not Be 
Awarded on the Basis of Competitive Bids; To Provide that the 
Council May Wa:i've' lidding Procedures and Authorize, by Resolution, 
a Negotiated Purchase or Contract Whenever it is Determined to be 
in the Best Interests of tire City; To Provide for the Joint Taking of 
Bids and Award of Purchases With Other Agencies and to Provide 
that Awards Shall Be Made to the Bidder Submitting the Best Bid 
in the Judgement of Council. 

Charter Amendment RESOLUTION NO. 163 

Resolution of the City of Greenbelt Adopted Pursuant to the Author
ity of Article llE of the Constitution of Maryland and Section 13 of 
Article 23A of the- Annotalted Code of Maryland (1957 Edition as 
Amended) Title "Ctmporatfon--Municipa.l", Sub-title, "Home Rule", to 
Amend the Charter· of the City of Greenbelt, Said Charter Being Sec
tion 40 of Article 17 of· the Code of Public Local Laws of Maryland 
(1963 Edition) and" eontainin'g" in Whole or in Part the Charter of the 
City of Greenbelt, by- Repealing Section 40-59, Title, "Same; Contracts 
for Improvem-ents": 

Charter Amendment RESOLUTION NO. 164 

Resolution of the City of Greenbelt Adopted Pursuant to the Author
ity of Article 11N of the Constitution of Maryland and Section 13 of 
Article 23A of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1957 Edition as 
Amended) Title "Corporation-Municipal", Sub-title, "Home Rule", to 
Amend the Charter of the City of Greenbelt, Said Charter Being Sec
tion 40 of Article 17 of the Code of Public Local Laws of Maryland 
(1963 Edition) and Cbntiai"nirrg in Whole or in Part the Charter of the 
City of Greenbelt, by Repealing and Reenacting With Amendments 
Section 40-57, Title, "Tax Anticipation Notes", to Provide That Such 
Notes May Be Sold by Bid' or Private Negotiation and to Provide that 
Such Notes Shall Maiture Within Thirty (30) Days After Tax Assess
ments or Payments Become Delinquent Rather Than Collectible. 

Charter Amendment RESOLUTION NO. 165 

Resolution of the City of Greenbelt Adopted Pursuant to the Author
ity of Artii?fe llE of tfre Constitution of Maryland and Section 13 of 
Article 23'.A of the .Annotated Code of Maryland (1957 Edition as 
Amended'.) Title "Col"fl6ration-MuniC!.'lpal", Sub-title, "Home Rule", to 
Amend the- Charter of the City of Greenbelt, Said Charter Being Sec
tion 40 of Article 17 l'lf the Code of Public Local Laws of Maryland 
(1963 Efiltion) and Clmtaining in Whole or in Part the Charter of the 
City of Greenbelt, by Repealing and Reenacling With Amendments 
Seotion: 4'0-54, Title "Custody of Moneys'', to Provide That the City 
Manager and the City Treasurer May Invest Funds Not Required to 
Meet Current Obligations in Short Tenn Interest Bearing Notes, 
BondS< {!fr Other Ohl~tions of the Governments of the United States 
and State of Maryland. · 

Chart.er Amendment RESOLUTION N0.'-1-66 

Resolution of the Cfty of Greenbelt Adopted Pursuant to the Author
ity of Article llE of the Constitution of Maryland and Section 13 of 
Article 23A of trie AnnotaJted Code of Maryland (1957 Edition as 
Amended) Title "Corporation-Municipal", Sub-title, "Home Rule", to 
Amend the Charter of the City of Greenbelt, Said Charter Being Sec
tion 40 of Articte 17 of the Code of Public Local Laws of Maryland 
(1963 Edition) and Containing in Whole or in Part the Charter of the 
City of Greenbelt, by Repealing Section 4-0-48, Title, "Budget; Scope", 
Section 40-50, Title, "Same; Preparation, Adoption", and Section 40-49, 
Ti.tie ''Same; Docll(Illent", and Enacting New Section 40-49, Title "Bud
get Message"', New Section ~49A, Title "Budget", New Section 40-50, 
Title ''CQunefl Aot:ion on Budget", to Provide a Procedure for the 
Submhs-sion of the Budget by the City Manager at or Before the First 
Council Meeting in April of Each Year and an Outline of the Coruteruts 
of the Budget, to Further Provide for a Public Hearing on the Budget 
and to Require Counclil Adoption of the Budget With or Without 
Amendment by the Council on or Before ,the Tenth Day of June of 
Each Yeor. 

Charter Amendment RESOLUTION NO. 167 

Resolut:lon of the City of Greenbelt Adopted Pursuant to the Author
ity of Article llE of the Const!ltution of Maryland and Section 13 of 
Article 23A of the Annotated Code of Maryliand (1957 Edition as 
A.mended) Title "Co11p0ration-Municilpal", Sub-title, "Home Rule'', to 
Amend the Charter of the City of Greenbelt, Said Charter Being Sec
tion 40 of Article 17 of the Code of Pub!i.c Local Laws of Maryland 
(1968 Edition) and Containing in Whole or in Pam: the Charter of the 
City of Greenbelt, by Repealing Section 40-51, Title "Work Program", 
and Section 40-52, Title "Appropriations; Transfer" and Enacting 
New Section 40-51, Title "Approprlaition Oro.1nance" and New Section 
40-62, Title "Amendments After Moption", to Provide for the Adoption 
of an Approprlastion Ordinance Ee.ch Year in Accordance With the 
Adopred Funds and to Provide, by Ordinance, Supplemental Appro
priations When Excess Revenues are Available and for Emergency 
Aipproprlatnons When Necessary to Meet a Public Emergency. 
Copies of the above resolutions in their entirety may be obtained from 
the City Clerk, City Offices, 25 Oresoent Rood, Greenbelt, Maryland.. 

j ames K. Giese, 
Clty Manager 
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·_est 

• f,hrevvd? • Safe? • Patriotic? • Exclusive? 

Yo~n right if you checked all four boxes. 

P~ Shares are. a shrewd investment because they 
~ 4.7~ wl:ien held to maturity. They mature in just 
lam-and-a-half years, and are redeemable after one ,... 
~ Is &lO salet Investment because Freedom Shares 
-. backed by The United States of America. 

Bmulft1 Ahlolutely. 
Not.,.,anecanbuy 
mw Freedom Shares. 

You ·have to belong to the Bond-a-Month or PaJIOll 
Savings Plan. Freedom Shares are • l,ow •I,.,..,, 
for these regular Bond buyers. 

And, as you help yourself by buying Preedom ~ 
you're also helping your country. SI1n •P f• 
Freedom. Get all the facts from the paJfOll people 

where you work • 
any officer wba ,
bank. 

us Savings Bonds, 

.---.:..New Freedom Shares 
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This newspaper is printed by 

Allen Printing 
Service 

NEWSPAPERS a.ren't the only jobs we print. We also print 

business cards, envelopes, letterheads, membership cards, cer

tificates, labels, statements, billheads, high school handbooks; 

graduation announcements, wedding invitations and an

nouncements, reception cards, birth announcements, sales slips, 

chances, church bulletins, programs, etc., etc. We do both 

letterpress and offset. We have connections with an excellent 

company that does both engraving and heliograving. Won'i 

you try our printing? We would be happy to serve you. 

Allen Printing Service 

5303 Baltimore Ave. Hyattsville, Md 

864-9719 
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CL ASSIFIED 
Sl.00 for a 10-word minimum, 5C' 
for each additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied b:1-
cash payment, either to the New~ 
Review office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan office. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SER
VICE All makes expertly repaired 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 
4-5515. 10:l Centerway. 

PIANO TTJNING AND REPAIR. 
EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE, 
474-6894. 
- --------------
WANTED-Old electric trains, 
any condition. Oall Mr. Rolph after 
6 p.m. 474-4136. 

FOR SALE-Lawn Mowers, hand 
--$8. 8harpening-lawn Mowers -
$2.50. Call Mr. Rolph, after 6 p.m. 
474-4136. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT. Call 
474-6400. 

GREENBELT CO-OP NURSERY 
SCHOOL is accepting applications 
for the 1969-70 School Year from 
experienced nursery school teach
ers with training in early child
hood education. The positions a r e 
half-day 5 days a week. Qualified 
applicants may call 474-4906 for 
additional information. 

EARN EXTRA MONEY IN YOUR 
SPARE TIME. DEMONSTRATE 
COSMETICS. LEARN SKIN 
CARE AND CORRECTIVE 
MAKE-UP. WE TRAIN. NO 
QUOTAS. Call 336-6949. 

RIDE WANTED - To vicinity of 
Conn. & M Streets, N.W. Hours 
9-5:15. 345-8034 after 6:30 p.m. 

TWO-BEDROOM BRICK, very 
good condition, excellent neighbor
hood, t ile b ath, patio, excellent 
appliances, call 345-3857. 

PIANO LESSONS by Conser vatory 
and University trained teacher. 
Modern method - beginners, inter
mediate_$, advanced. 345-9129. 

MISSING - Small orange a nd 
white tricycle - rusty, batter ed, 
beloved. 345-8588. 

GID MEMBERS - Painting ser
vices, good work, reasonable rates. 
474-6383. 

.MOTHER of a two-year old would 
lik e to provkle day care for ano
tb-er's child. 345-6679. 

SALE: - 2-Bedroom Frame or rent 
with option to buy. 474-8774. 

FOR SALE: - Gill Bungalow, 
w/garage, new kitchen, bathroom, 
patio, large fenced yard, wooded 
area. Many extM.S. Seen by appt. 
474-6944. 

EARN $50-100. per week part
time with small investment. Call 
474-1154 Mon. thru Wed. 6:30 to 
8:00 p.m. 

HELP WANTED: - Male, Day 
Camp Counselor, to work five day 
week starting June 23. Apply: 
Recreation Department 474-6878. 

NEEDED - Kitchen Help. Cook
Manager; Relief Cook; Dishwash
er. Permanent or temporary. Ex
cellent opportunity. Pleasant sur
r~undings. Good employee poli
cies. Greenbelt Convalescent Cen
ter 7010 Greenbelt Road, Green
belt. 345-9595. 

NEEDED - Clerk-Typist. Pleasant 
telephone personality a must. 
Good employee policies. For ap
pointment call Greenbelt convales
cent Center. 345-9595. Ask for 
Mrs. Schlader. 

King's Referral Service 

HOME REP AIRS 
Exp. PT. men, carp. & sink en
closures - paint - concrete - tile 
- sml. & lge. appliances - fold
ing attic stairs - windows -
referenC<'s. 

474-7206 
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HOMES FOR SALE 

Call 34a-2151 Anytime 
Four fine offices to serve you. 

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

KASH REALTOR PRESENTS 
THE VACATION TOUR OF 
THE WEEK - OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY FROM 1-6. NOW IS 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY to see 
this large 4 BR 2½ bath C/A 
home wth fabulous floors, W /W 
carpeting, fireplace, separate 
phone system, covered huge pa
tio on a beautifully landscaped 
lot. You won't want to go on 
vacation when you see this fa
bulous home. Linda McCaughey 
is your hostess. From the Cen
ter, follow Crescent Road, right 
on Lastner Lane, right on Rose
wood Drive, left on Tamarisk 
to 107 Tamarisk. Priced at 
$34,990. 

COME AND "SEA" this fine 2 
BR home located in a quiet 
well kept court. What an op
portunity to get •rid of those 
rent increases by . buying this 
fine starter home. Only $75.75/ 
month after down payment 
moves you in and takes care of 
aJI of your utilities, heat and 
ma.mtenance. Oall now before 
this one is gone. Only $6775. 

SHORE Y'ALL COME and 
view this fabulous all brick 3 
BR home in a most convenient 
area. You can take over the 
payments of $120/montih and as
sume this LOW 5¼ loan for 
only $2760. Use your equity in 
your present house to take ad
vantage of this money saving 
loan. Act now! Call for de
tails. ------------
TAKE A "COOK'S TOUR" and 
view this fabulous all brick C/ A 
2 bath and two ½ baths colo
nial .with TWO rec rooms (one 
w ith fi replace), located on a 
treed lot on a quiet dead end 
street. IT IS ALL NEW AND 
A GOOD VALUE for $36,950. 

TO "SAND YOU OUT" on a 
true specia l let's see if you !have 
the grit to rtake over a bargain 
4 BR 1 bath and two half ba th 
Bi-Level home on a well-loca
ted lot. Take over the pay
ments of $142.50 and the 5¼ 
loan. Call for details on thi-s 
fine buy at $23,900. 

TELL IT "LAKE IT IS" a.nd 
we will not take "SIDES'', 
THATS RIGHT, WE HAVE A 
FINE CUSTOM BUILT C/ A 
ALL BRICK 6 BR 2 bath home 
()n Lakeside DRIVE with plas
ter walls, two zone baseboard 
hot water heat, near the library, 
schools, shopping, churches and 
recreation. Available on FHA/ 
VA terms at $35,000. You MUST 
HURRY on this one. 

"WOOD" YOU BELIEVE YOU 
CAN buy this 4 BR 2½ bath CIA 
brick home on a huge corner 
lot with woods in the back. If 
you have equity in your home 
and want to move, now is the 
time to take over the equity 
on this fine 6% Joan. CaJI for 
details on this fabulous home 
priced at $34,500. 

MOUNTAINS HA VE NOTHING 
on this 3 BR 1 bath rambler lo
:ated on a high hill overlooking 
a vast expanse of the city. You 
can build your own rec room 
:n this well-built home. Avail
c1.ble on FHA/VA terms at $19,-
950 

Summer School Will Off er 
Courses, Starting June 23 

Students who work days during 
the summer to finance their edu
cation may take advantage of a 
variety of courses offered by the 
University of Maryland's Sum
mer School in the evenings. Over 
700 courses are offered by the 
Summer School in its day and 
evening sessions, which open 
June 23 and continue through 
August 15. Registration is June 
23 and 24. A sludent is permitted 
to take a maximum of ten credit 
hours during the summer. 

University officials expect .ap
proximately 10,000 students to re
gister this June. Any student 
currently enrolled in the univer
sity need not fill out an applica
tion blank, but must report for 
registration at the time designat
ed in the catalog. Catalogs may 
be picked up in Room 224 of the 
North Administration Building. 
Students not currently enrolled at 
the university should write to the 
Summer School for an application 
blank. 

The Summer School also an
nounces expansion of its Summer 
Fine Arts Festival this year, with 
several dramatic productions ad
ded to the cultural program. Lili 
Krauss, outstanding German 
pianist, will participate ~n the 
Festival, teaching and performing 
in her first U.S. concert since an 
appearance at Radio City Hall in 
New York. Festival events are 
free to students enrolled in the 

Greenbelt Theatre 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-6100 

Adults $1.25 Child . .50 

Story of D Day 
42 International Stars 

The Longest Day 
Show Tl.m es Thur., Mon., Tues. 

8 p.m. only 

Fri. 3:00, 6:15, 9:30 

Sat. 6:15, 9 :30 

Saturday Matinee 

Big Cartoon Carnival 
Plus 

Munster Go Home 
One Show Only at 12 :SO 

Wed,, June Z5 BULLETT 

Summer Savings Sale 

Le. Hoo&ld 

' 

Barbecue Grill 10.99 
reg. 1U9 

Patio Chair 2.77 
Patio Chaise 5.77 
.Two Plastic 

Ice Cube Trays 27c 
reg. 59c 

Beverage Server 47c 
Plastic, with twist cap 

reg. 98c 

And many more bargains at 

Ben Franklin 
In the Center 

Open 9 - 9 l.\fon.-Sat. 

• 

Suburban Washington's largest Bank 

Suburban Trust Company 
For Prompt, Pleasant Service 

Greenbelt Office 

103 Centerway JU. 8-5000 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

ISSp-pl,p '1/a, 
1,3-:,1.az; Gurr/-r/o1Js' :,r;111n1.§ 7f puz 

#0/f>S ~a,~ 
nofi, aa.LaS 01 ans 2)1 ~ULODN ssrnr 

0§'3/$ '""It 
~i-t, OS'l./1 

You surely MIi 
be missed 

If you fail to tnake 
the list. 
We're on our way to the printer with the 

new Suburban Yellow Pages Directory. 
So, if you want to "be where the action is, 
place your ad now (or make changes in the 
one··now running) by calling ·your local 

- Telephone Business Office today. 

~_@!!'~~~~r~.~ 
• 

• 

• 
- ---------------------------w. 

la your ~r ready for that 

; ; ., trip this 4th of July? 

Automotive Services 
All Makes of Automobiles Repaired, Domestic and VW 

LEARY'S AUTO SERVICE 

Located at the CO-OP Service Station, 20 Southway 

Greenbelt, Md. Tel. 474-9789 

Authorised Md. Stat.e Inspection 

YOU CAN A-FJORD TillS fine 
2 BR home if you hurry. Lo
cated in a pleasant court. Not 
only this but you get washer 
and draperies and a well-kept 
home with patio. At $75.75/ 
month after down payment how 
can you go wrong? $6200 total 
price. 
------------

RE A LL Y SPEr,IAL • DO YOU 
HAVE A LARGE HOME ON 
~ SMALL LOT - Well - we 

FOR TOP QUA LITY 
AT CUT-RATE PRICES 

----~ = ===::::= ========:T:!l-ailin solve ,that problem by plac
ing you in an even larger home 
on 3½ acres - you ca.u even 
have your own helicopter. 
Priced to sell at $49,500. Call 
for details. 

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY ANYWHERE/ 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
(Next to Kramer's Hardware) 

8200 Balto. Blvd. (74-3273 

Complete Line of Beverages 
We specialize in wines 
from around the world. 

KASH Realtor 
(Above Post Office) 

345-2151 

Veterans Liquors 
11620 Baltimore Blvd. (Route 1) Beltsville, Md. 

Free M very - 937-1110 937-3022 
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A biting criticism 
of refrigerators th8t 
run~ out of ice. 

.- .. 
The ice cube tray 

· is notorious for its 
, erosion of hands, finger

nails, nerves and floors. 

. :\ 
"• .. 

:... 

.. What's always for-
gotten is how it unnerves me. Your car. 
· .. , You see, people seldom run out of ice in the morning. 
1t's always at night. Late~ On weekends. ,,.,_,_ J , • · · • · • · . \ 

Usually when. stores are closed. _ . . .. "' .... _ 
Whoever has to make the trip is in a bad mood, -.. and that's rough on a car. 
So-I suggest you look at a_ new frost-free· ;efrigerator-freezer,, 

'with an automatic icemaker. The ice you want, you get. The ice 
! you don't want-called frost-you don't get. Not only will this 
save your hands, fingernails and nerves, it'll save me. And 
because your new frost-free is larger, you'll make fewer trips to 

' the supermarket. That's nice for me, too. 
So let's head for an electric appliance dealer and talk frost-free. 

Or see the many makes and models-one even gives you ice right 
' through the door at the touch of a glass-at the Electric 
_Institute Showroom, Pepco Building, 10th and E Streets, N. W. 

I could use the rest. Sincerely, 

.Y~_COJt 

. \ 
... ... 

.,. 

--- -
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